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RBI overview
Ground calibration objectives
Calibration configurations & chamber setup
Calibration tests & equipment

Radiation Budget Instrument (RBI)
• Mission is to measure total reflected and
emitted radiance of Earth to ~0.5% accuracy
• 3 band radiometer (co-aligned)
– Total: 0.2 to 100 µm
– Short: 0.2 to 5 µm
– Long: 5 to 50 µm

• Low-Earth, polar orbit
• ~2.6×1.3° FOV
• 100 Hz data rate
• Normal mode is whiskbroom
• 6.6 second scan
• Space view and internal calibration targets
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SDL Calibration Measurements
• SDL will calibrate RBI on the ground
– Full instrument, under vacuum

• Objective: Perform a detailed calibration of instrument response on the
ground to verify absolute accuracy of instrument, and tie calibration to
onboard sources
Test
Point Spread Function (PSF)

Purpose
Measure PSF, measure co-registration between bands

Show absolute accuracy meets requirements. Compare on-board
sources to ground calibration
Measure RSR, show within ranges and well enough known to
Relative Spectral Response (RSR)
meet spectral and absolute response requirements
Absolute response

Daily benchmark

Measure repeatability over 1 month

Non-linearity

Show non-linearity <0.3% over dynamic range

Noise equivalent radiance (NER) (short-term repeatability) measured during daily benchmark tests
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Calibration Test Configurations
Eight test configurations will be used for calibration
• PSF
1.

RBI views collimator provided by MIC5
MIC5

Multifunction IR Calibrator 5

Chamber with multiple sources

• Absolute Response
2.

RBI views LWIRCS and SVS (long)
LWIRCS
SVS

3.

Variable temperature blackbody
Cold (77 K) blackbody

RBI views SWRS and SVS. APC also views SWRS (short).
SWRS
APC
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Long Wave Infrared Calibrator source
Space View Simulator

Short Wave Radiance Source
ACR Pinhole Camera

Accurate radiometer

Calibration Test Configurations
• RSR
4.
5.
6.

RBI views SWRS illuminated by FTS. SRD and APC also view SWRS.
RBI views LWRS illuminated by FTS. SRD and APC also view LWRS.
RBI views LWDC illuminated by FTS. SRD and APC also view LWDC.
FTS
SRD
LWRS
LWDC

Fourier Transform Spectrometer
Spectral Reference Detector
Long Wave Radiance Source
Long Wave Direct Coupling

Interferometer
Detector with known spectral response
Similar to SWRS
Transfers more radiance then LWRS

• Non-linearity
7.
8.

RBI views SWRS and SVS. APC also views SWRS (short).
RBI views LWDC and SVS. APC also views LWDC (long).

• Daily benchmark uses absolute response configurations 2 and 3
– LWIRCS, SVS, SWRS, APC need to be continually available
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Chamber Setup
Setup ensures all sources can be viewed without breaking vacuum
• RBI elevation stage used to
point at sources
• RBI, SRD and APC on translation
stage
•

LWIRCS
SWRS
BENCH

APC and SRD on
rotating stage
MIC5

LW
CHAMBER
TVAC
CHAMBER

29.75’
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LW – Long Wave
SWRS – Short Wave Radiance Source

PSF
• Measure PSF of RBI by viewing MIC5 collimator output with all bands
simultaneously
PSF Test Requirement

Notes

Must scan across 1.3°×2.6° detectors MIC 5 steering range is 7° x 7°
without beam walking off telescopes MIC 15.5” aperture sufficiently large
Spot size 0.16°, 0.08° steps

MIC 5 largest spot size is 0.16°
MIC 5 accuracy 3.8 arc sec (0.0011°)
MIC 5 image quality 0.4 waves @ 632.8 nm over 10” aperture (~2.5 arc sec or
0.00069 spot°)

Spot bright in all bands

MIC 5 collimator illuminated by 1000C blackbody using 0.16° aperture provides
signal equivalent to ~360 W/m2sr in total, 280 in short, 83 in long

• To cover 3°×1.5° with 0.08° step size,
need 703 positions, ~1 hour test

MIC5 (Multifunction Infrared Calibrator 5) is a liquid
nitrogen cooled chamber containing multiple sources
that can be switched without breaking vacuum
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Absolute Response (Long Wave) - Overview
•

Measure long wave absolute response of RBI by viewing the LWIRCS blackbody
Long Wave Absolute Response Test Requirement
Max long band radiance 180 W/m2sr +10%

Notes
330 K blackbody provides 203
W/m2sr

Source accuracy <0.25% over TBD dynamic range
LWIRCS blackbody meets these
Provide IR source with better than 0.14 W/m2sr radiance uncertainty, requirements
emissivity 0.9998 (1-35 µm), 0.9980 (35-100 µm)

– Use ~10 temperatures between
183 and 330 K
• 18.1 to 203.7 W/m2sr in long band
• 20.2 to 214.0 W/m2sr in total band
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An SVS (left) and LWIRCS (right)

Absolute Response (Long Wave) – Analysis
• Measure signal from RBI at a given radiance of LWIRCS
– This provides a responsivity, 

𝑠𝐶 = ℜ

𝐿𝐶 (w)𝑅(w)𝑑𝑤

Sc is signal from RBI after ICT and space view calibrations applied
Lc(w) is spectral radiance from LWIRCS
R(w) is the RBI relative spectral response

• Use line fit of RBI signal vs. integral of RSR times LWIRCS radiance
to get responsivity
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Absolute Response (Long Wave) – LWIRCS
•
•
•
•
•

Wavelength range:
Temp range:
Aperture:
Beam divergence:
Emissivity

1 to 100 µm
90 to 350 K
6.1”
6 full angle
>0.9998 (1 to 35 µm)
>0.9980 (35 to 100 µm)
>0.98 (100 to 300 µm)
• Temp uncertainty
157 mK (180 K)
48 mK (273 K and up)
(~0.1% in radiance from 200 to 345 K)
• SI traceable through temp sensors
and cavity model

• NIST TXR test results
– 5 m, 208 to 353 K: 94 mK peak, 56 mK rms (0.25% in radiance), TXR unc 90 mK
– 10 m, 178 to 353 K: 178 mK peak, 118 mK rms (0.25% in radiance), TXR unc 150 mK
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Absolute Response (Long Wave) – Uncertainties
• Over 183 to 330 K, uncertainty in LWRICS radiance seen by RBI is 0.36% to
0.065% (0.073 to 0.14 W/m2sr)
• SVS uncertainty is 0.0050 W/m2sr, insignificant
• Other contributors to absolute response uncertainty are RBI non-linearity
residuals, RBI repeatability, RSR uncertainties (random and systematic)
– RSR uncertainties correlated with respect to LWRICS radiance, rest are not
Responsivity Uncertainty for Total Band
(Long band values slightly lower)
Source
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Uncertainty
in  (%)

Random terms

0.12%

Systematic RSR errors

0.05%

Random RSR errors

0.01%

Total uncertainty in responsivity

0.13%

Absolute Response (Short Wave) – Overview
• Measure shortwave absolute response for short and total bands by
viewing SWRS (short-wave radiance source)
– Source of band-limited short wave radiance from 0.25 to 2 µm

• Use APC (ACR pinhole camera) to measure SWRS radiance
• Use SVS to provide space view to RBI
• Measurements provide absolute response of RBI in a narrow
wavelength band
– Also provide a discretely sampled RSR
Short Wave Abs Response Test Requirement
SWRS shall have 15 (TBR) bands over 0.3 to 2 µm (TBR)
Source accuracy <0.25% over TBD dynamic range
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Notes
SWRS will provide ≥15 bands over this range

Absolute Response (Short Wave) – SWRS

Integrating sphere
• For uniform beam
• Spectralon, 0.25-2.5 µm

QTH lamp,
diode, or
arc lamp

Iris and shutter

Filters
≥15, 0.3 to 2 µm

Aluminum & fused
silica optics

• For variable light level
• Closing shutter allows
subtraction of thermal
background

Vacuum window
Fused silica

Cold filter
Fused silica

To RBI
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Absolute Response (Short Wave) – APC
Cold strap ~4 K,
stable

Cold strap
~40 K

Cold strap
~4 K, stable
Stray light baffle

200.0 mm

3.4° FOV
6.000 mm

6.000 mm

ACR

Shutter

• Absolute Cryogenic Radiometer (ACR) can provide accuracy needed for RBI
(~0.01% for ACR)
• Measure radiance by adding second aperture to make “pinhole camera”
– Avoids complications from adding optics
– APC beam footprint at integrating sphere is well matched to RBI

• APC being built by L-1 Standards and Technology
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Absolute Response (Short Wave) – Analysis
• Signal on RBI is given by:
𝑤2

𝑠𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆 =

𝑤1

𝑤2

𝐿𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆 w A w 𝑑𝑤 = 𝐴𝑤𝑓

𝑤1

𝐿𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆 w 𝑑𝑤

SSWRS is signal from RBI after ICT and space view calibrations applied
w1 and w2 are the filter band edges
LSWRS(w) is spectral radiance from LWIRCS
A(w) is the RBI absolute spectral responsivity
Awf is the absolute response at a point in the filter band

• The APC measures:

𝑤2

𝐿𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆 =

𝑤1

• Therefore:
𝐴𝑤𝑓
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𝐿𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆 w 𝑑𝑤

𝑠𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆
=
𝐿𝑆𝑊𝑅𝑆

Absolute Response (Short Wave) – Uncertainties
• Uncertainty sources for short wave absolute response measurements
include:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Lamp stability
Spatial uniformity of SWRS
Filter bandpass shift
Background drift
APC noise
APC absolute uncertainty

• In narrow filter bands over 0.25 to 2 µm range, uncertainties range
from 0.2% to 2% with most near 0.2%
• Data will be combined with FTS RSR data, reducing uncertainty in the
absolute response by combination of the multiple filter measurements
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RSR – Overview
RSR Test Requirement
Measure RSR from 0.2 to 110 µm

Notes
Use component data below 0.25 µm

Integral of RSR uncertainty times solar spectrum <0.25%
Integral of RSR uncertainty times 300 K blackbody <0.25%

•

Measure RSR by using Fourier transform interferometer
– Interferometer step scans, RBI observes light from interferometer, and data collection
synchronized Interferogram collected with RBI
• Complete spectrum will require multiple data collections with multiple
– Sources: diodes, lamp, blackbody
– Beamsplitters: quartz, KBr, mylar

•

View same light with spectral reference detector (SRD) to measure spectral content
– SRD will be an additional RBI total band telescope

•

Calibrate SRD by collecting same spectrum with APC and SRD
– APC is slow, use it once per spectrometer configuration to calibrate SRD, use SRD to correct for
output changes over time

•

Need three setups to transfer light from FTS to RBI
– 0.25 to 2 µm: Use SWRS, FTS replaces lamp
– 0.7 to 25 µm: Use LWRS (long-wave radiance source)
– 25 to 100 µm: Use LWDC (long-wave direct coupling)
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RSR – LWRS and LWDC
Integrating sphere
For uniform beam
Cold ~77 K
Gold, 0.7-100 µm

FTS

Vacuum window

Cold filter
wheel

Gold
mirrors

KBr

To RBI

To RBI
FTS

Vacuum window
Si, KBr
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Cold filter wheel

RSR – Uncertainties
• Uncertainty sources include
–
–
–
–
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APC, SRD, RBI noise
RBI non-linearity (systematic)
FTS scan repeatability – mainly source stability (systematic)
APC and SRD optical mismatch (systematic)

RSR - Uncertainty Component Roll-up Example
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Non-Linearity – Overview
Non-Linearity Test Requirement

Notes

Measure the linearity of each of RBIs channels over each channel's dynamic
range to an accuracy of 0.05% (TBR) of the channel's maximum radiance value.

•

Measure non-linearity by viewing source of known radiance at multiple
radiance levels to get response curve
– For short and total bands, use SWRS
– For long and total bands, use LWDC with blackbody
– Use APC to measure radiance
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•

For long wave use filter at 6 µm, ~0.1 µm bandpass. Change signal using ND
filters and or blackbody temperature change

•

For short wave, use filter at 1 µm, ~0.25 µm bandpass. Change signal with ND
filters

•

Ratio of radiance measured by APC to true radiance need not be 1 but must
remain constant

Non-Linearity (Long Wave) - Uncertainties
• Requirement is to measure points on response curve to 0.05% of
maximum signal
• Uncertainty terms are APC noise, RBI noise, blackbody or lamp drift, APC
relative accuracy, background and filter changes over time
• Uncertainty over dynamic range is:
– 0.047 to 0.071 W/m2sr for long band
– 0.051 to 0.167 W/m2sr for SW band
– 0.051 to 0.194 W/m2sr for Total band
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< 0.09 W/m2sr requirement
< 0.2125 W/m2sr requirement
< 0.25 W/m2sr requirement

Daily Benchmark – Overview
• Measure repeatability of RBI responsivity and RBI NER by viewing constant
sources approximately every day during calibration
– View SWRS for short wave and use APC to measure output (short and total
bands)
– LWIRCS at ~292 K for long wave (long and total bands)
– SVS for NER (all bands)
Daily Benchmark Test Requirement

Notes

Measure repeatability to better than 0.067 W/m2sr +0.033% of signal
The seller shall measure instrument short term repeatability on all 3
channels with measurements over at least 30 days

Test in short and long bands

Measure the NER in each channel of RBI with an uncertainty <10% of
the estimated RBI instrument NER values (0.035 W/m2sr long and
short, 0.032 total).

Measure this by viewing SVS with all
bands during daily benchmark

• Uncertainties predicted to meet requirements (main uncertainty terms are
source drifts)
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Summary
• SDL has a plan for the ground calibration of RBI
• Estimated calibration uncertainties meet requirements
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